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Introduction 
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The HAPS Proj<!ct wns designed as a uemonstration model for coordil1att~d 
service dclivery to ('{bused a'nd/or ncglected children and their families. The 
Pl"oject is fed(;l'a] ly funded \'iith the State Department of Children :'lnd Fmnily 
SC:l-viees as grantee. Also, t11e grantee Agc:ncy, l;ercinClfter refe1'1'(:d to as the 
Dep,utmcnt, crmtrjl)utcs to U1e fundiJ1g of the Project and is ::1150 a lnemb01' of the 
I-lAPS Po 15 cy Bonrd. The gnmtce ngency 8150 rlpprovcs and pays for s(;,rvj cc;s con
tracted.with provider agencies' \':]lOse Executive Directors or theil' designees are 
also members of the Board. TIle very nature of the funding and purcl,ase of service 
reflects the "uniqueness of the MAPS' system. To bring together such di v(:!1'se systems, 
each 1"i th its 01'ln vested interests and ma~J1dates C'~'hether by law or by agency board 
directive), is a prob1CJPJnatic ar:eangcment at best. The probleJOs that result from 
these different systems defined in its most simplistic terms as a loosely tied pur
\Ieyar system is real1y the task of MAPS (see below). 

'111 e P robl em 

Bring5ng together divei'se and histories 11y 31 j enated systems \611 hope
fully HIT/eliorate tJle Jnany prob}.cms of sCTvicj ng abused and/or neglected famili es 
under the current system, in ,",'hich the mandated agc:1)cy, the Dcp(1)~tJ~l(:nt, has sole 
legal responsibility for S11Ch sel'vice. T11e curn'nt syste:m can only provjde frag
J:iented sC:l"vice, whether it acts alone, or attCJiipts to obtain sc;l'"vice from a par-.. 
tic-ular agency, i. e. foster care, homemaker ~crvice, cas(::\·;ork counscUng j day care, 
etc. \"llCn such -a rcsponsi bili ty has been delegated, it is usua.ny to more than one 
age:ncy tllOugh not necessarily by plan. '111e reason being that \;he:n the DepaTtment . 
docs obtain an Hgency to pTovide service, that agency generally has to try to in
vol ye other support systems on a "catch as- catch cnn" b:lsis. If the case is _. . 
h:mdlcd by the DepHl't.ml'!nt, its Chi.ld Abuse follow-Up TCL'lID and/or the ;.Iulti-sc:rvice 
Te3ID ,is faced with 11iuny of the same problems of t11e pTivate agency. Even befoxe a 
repol-ted abuse case would reach either tJle Dep,,:rtme:nt' steams 01' somcUmcs if an 
STca Korker is lucky and reaches a private ag0J1cy, famjlies are often already lost 
in t11e system gap at the leVel of 1.Ji\!cst igat.ion. The o\"cTlo"ded staffs of t}le De-
1),;rtl1~cnt f):cquently cannot investigate cases 1';;' thin the 1 c:gal1y 1'c-qui red 24 hours. 
(See the refexence, Puge 3 in the'original P1'opos<ll, to the 1972 study of second 
reported cases of suspected child abl1se by Dr. Shi1'J ey SIlli th of the Department) ~ .

" 

Under the C1.n-xent system, p1'ivate agencics J1ave not formalized agreements 
to alleviate the situat.ion, although some' of them have serviced a few cases out of 
a sense of responsibility for the welfare of chi1Jren. Usually, berOTe the Depart
ment I s invcstigating worker or the Child Abuse Teal11 1~'oi'~.cx could obtain even this 
minimal help fxom the private sector, that ,..,oxker might spend considerable time 
attempting to locate an agency which 'would or could take on such a family. By t11e 
time the exigencies of the family situation are met in this cumbersome, uncoordinated 
fashion, treatment of the family is not initiated early enough and h1i th sufficient 
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impAct to pycv(>nt placcnll~nt of children ':1J1d to intervene in strcssful f3Jl1Hy 
situations to pycvont the abuse of a second, or third child. Also, the lack of 
designated state <lgcHey l(\oni tori ng, IBck of frlloi liaYl ty \d th t11C requirements of 
a child abuse and nogJect service system, problems of duplication of records, in
Bdequate records, lack of medical faciIi tics with staff traincd in detection of 
:lnd fonow-up of abuse :lnd neglect (Sec Page 4 of the Pl'oposal) further cOlnpli:.. 
cates the pyo1)lcm of provici5ng 3dcquate senTi ceo The private chi Id ",'elfaye 3nd 
family service :lgcncies have been limited in their ability to adequntely service 
a client referred by the Department. TJ1CY ]1L;.ve tnldiUol1illly bO(;11 gC3red in terms 
of staffi ng patterns ;mel. budget,uy lirni taU OJ1S to f;1]oi15 es \\'110 arc abl e to come 
to th6' agency, i'cquest help.,. 'and maintain appointments without tJle extri10rdinary 
expenditure of time required in tJ1e abusive and/or neglectful f2mily. 

'I11e Need for Extraordinary Expenditure of Time, 
~'~~!l!,/_.~~_~..:?ki!L_'.':.i th _~.!:lsiye F[!~nilies _____ ._ 

A logical question is \\'hy do abusive and/or neglectful families reqld.re 
so much time, money, coordination, etc. One can best understand this by understand-
ing the C113T3cteristics of abusive and/or negJectfu1 f;:imilies. In Jliany Tt~spects 
they share tJ10 problems of aJ 1 prople UDder stress, but they demons'nate a hi.gher 
jl1c:idIJ1H~e of jnabiliiy to perceive that they have a problem. 1\]1 ~,uch fHlnjJies 
cannot Le c]w),3cted zed in <leta:i 1, but hopcfuJ ly the foIl owi ng expJimat i on of some 
of the din3lnjcs and bchavjors of such families ;;.nd the necc:.;sal-y jntcrvc'J1tion will 
shed SOlTie Ijght on the difficlllUcs in servidng abusi.ve and/or neglectful f,"'111,;li0.5. 
A~sc,Jsm<mt of <Jb ... ,s.Sve ::lJld/ or n'cgl ectful f;3-milies j s oftc,n di ffiCll} t. 'DlC ~p;3thl~tj c piHe] 
for eXfilI,ple, who.3btl.sCS his child usually lacks c:nergy, and often prcse:nts a pic-
ture of emotional numbness \';]1ich lTiust be distjnguished by skj llful differential 
djagnosis from del1ression and/or mcntal l'ctn-datjon, altholJgh tllcSC" ch;:u3ctcris-
ti cs are not all,;ays mutually exclusive. Ancillary services, e" g. psychological 
testing, may be necessary to determine the client! s basic peT:onal ity structure. 
However, br.:;fore one can even YC(1ch the point of using such anciallary services,.-
t11e investigation and c01.Jnscljng process necessitat es a high level involvement 
of t:11l1e and e:ncrgy to occomp1i!)h very basic objectivcs such as establishing a 
relatjolls))ip bet\\cen the workel- i3J1d the client. Such clients find it ext:remely 
t]j fficul t to trust the h'orb~y bCCGuse of their pTCNious Ii fe (-xpc1'; ences. of in
consist(~Jlt, often abusivc pnrc"llting. Tlle long imd a:tduous t;-;sk of building a 
re1ationsl1jp Letwcen (in abusive parent :md the \\'orker requires C'xceptional skill 
in the calcul atco encoutagemcnt of dependcncy ,."i th a thorough unders tand ing of 

,the parents' need to cling to anyone, including his child 01' childl'en. Many visits 
to t)1'e hOJlle may 1)e necessary before even a beginning treatment l'elationship emerges 
betwecn the worker and the client. An ap'atheti c paTent generally opeTates on an 
inf:mti Ie level, hence m~-;nifcsting the demanding and c'linging attitudes. Such a 
paTent 11a5 Ii ttlc to give emotionally and often demons tl-ates a gross inability to 
form affcctional t) cs except in the way that an infant. clings to its mother. 111.e 
parC?nt is generally 1.111ah"n"e of tile effect on' the c11ild~een of unrea listic expect~
tiOJ1S for children to nurtul'e pal'cnts. 111el-e is a high incidence of inability 
to verbal ;i.ze expectl'ltions and feelings. Consequently, the prevalence of irJaoequate 
emotional J il1tellec.tual and social stim\.llation in children of this type of parent is 
mOl"e the rule than the exception. Th<: iVo:cker may need to \iork for a long time \\'ith 
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sllcll a client tOI'.':nd 11Clpjl1g that client ard cu}ate needs ()nd feelings. '[1,e 
ncg] ected child in SllCh a f31nily frcqllC!l1tly ~,hows gross depl"ivation in cognitive 
and emotional fllJ1ctioni 11g. 'l1,e cAsch'orker must often 1)1'ov5 de direct counseling 
to the chiJd as well as arrange for specialized ancillary services, e.g. learning 
disab~lit5es' speciAlists. 

Ano1.11er type of l1Cg] ectful o:e abusive T)ClTcnt is t1,e O)le ,\'))0 is Impt]1 se
l"iddcn, :rcstJess, :lggressive, manipuJative :md constantly on the move to fulnll. 
a need for excitement. Children of such p,'Tents need proiccUon because of the 
parents' inability to provj de controls on their O1':n be1H1vior much less On that of 
tlleir.cJlilcil'cn. In treating, t'he impulse-ridden parent, the worker must spend con
siderable time pUl'suing the l)(lrcnt, who may ch;-,nge rcsioeJ1ces suddenly and fre
quently without r.egard to the effect of such moves on 1;he chj ld. 

Al though abusive and neglectful parents have some of the 9bove char(lc
tCl'isti cs in coinmon, it should be noted tJ]at there are also lHonounced differences 
bet\-)cen 3.nd ,vi thin these b,'o groups. Skillful asseSSmC]lt (md long -i erm commitme;nt 
are obviollsly necessary in heJpillg abusive and neg]ecting paTents. 

Plac(;lnent of the child is obviously indicated ,·,11en there is clear diag
nostic evid(:Jlce that the 11e9Jth or \,'e1f:n-e of tJ)e child ,",ould be je:op1wciized sJ10uld 
J,e rl:main in the home. But, placcmc.:nt as the t)'catll)ent of choice should be Ci'1re
fully \';cighed :lgahlst the p~irt:T1ts' }lot cnU 81 for satisfact ory j.Ti,prOV(·l;:cnt a SHell 
as ::g<linst the traumatic aspects of placcmvnt for all concerned. When pl<lccr.1cnt 
is diaE'iQstically 1nd5 c<3ted, careful pLuming \·!jth the fmil; ly ,md p<lrticipation by 
the family in the pl::lccmcnt process, to the degree thiJt such is possibJe, usually· 
provides a mOl'e constructive cXIJerience for the child ,md the f,~Jnj ly. 

For private agencies the extraordinary demands cited above frequently 
resuJt in even t]l(; JilOst willing agency returning cases to the Dep;ntmcnt. Under 
these conditions., two systems, each with its O1'.'n burc1C'J1S ~md problems, c;1ch con'-" 
ce:olcd and m;-mO<1to<1., by la\\' or bo:.ud policy, 1.U1tlcl'stcmdably h;we becm;!e rna!'e Bnd 
mo:te. alienated <1nd J105tile to\I'3rd the other. The Dep:'JrtJflr:nt ll)1clel'standably feels 
thai C<1ses are being bounced back arbitrarily by private ~gcnc5es. Indeed, with 
sowe agencies thj s T!lay be tJ,e case. l\:o1'e often th;3)1 not, the rniv8te age·neies 
have had to do so bcc31Jse of fjnancial considC'J"aiions. They on O.e utl"lcr hand, 
S211' the Dc:p:ntmcnt as 1lJ1\I'illing ~o pay for the l'xtr,1. monies \·;11ic11 alJusive <'ind/oX' nc
glectful f~-lJniJ.jes needed except" for the millimel foster care payments h"hich 'iere 
grossly insufficient to pay for any sel'vice above basic board rate. The Depal't
mcmt ;'~ould not compensate the private age11cy for staff, extra sUPI·ort systems and 
necessary in-service tl'aining. 

Finally, in both systems, regardless of the level of expertise within 
each system, tJ1e problem of l1ecessary linkages to support s),stems, unfamiliarity 
\~i th :regulations r.egarding app:ropl'iate service to these families, rcsul ted in gaps 
in 'scrvice delivery. In·m;:l.JlY respects, the .DepaJ.'tment's abuse teams and/or multi
service units and the private, agencies al'e faced \'lith some of the same problems) 
e. g., incomplete investigations' and particularly wit.h the lack of committed available 
resources. 
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Locating an agcncy which \,:olJld or could provide a homcHlaker to al
leviate StTcs5 jin tllC home \"as difficult. 1'.'11ere could ono obtGin adeqlJate day 
c;ne for other children in the nbusive f<llniJ.y? '1110 dClDOT31i zj.ng proccss of 
h l (;3Ving t1lroueh other potcnU3l support s),st(-ms in the community whic11 could 
provil1e l)OJTIcmnke:l's or day CClre has incrc;1scd jntr;:l-OJ~gGnizational tcnsi011s as 
\,'cll :~s inter·"organizational tensions. After finally 10caUl1g and obtaining a 
cOTTInd tJiKnt "of sorts," workers then engage in the :rollnds of call s, cOllfc:.rcllces 
rCGan] j ng safcGuards for the SllPpO1." U ng pl"ovi d(;rs ";]10 arc often fc:nful of and 
reluctant to be involved \oJhh abusive p:n'c'nts. Thon, the quc:stion of \·:ho v.'ould 
pay f9r 111e scrvjce is an j ::;:;uo. No doubt the prjv3te agcncies could 3fford more 
tiJfJe than the De:partment to go through this cxercise in frustration," but only to 
a point. The AhJse Team workjng at the Dcpartment with a high caseload may go 
t]n"ouGh the same p:rocoss. Is it any wonder that the most obt"inable scrvi ce, 
foster care, 11:,S been used to excess? Given tJ1e choice of (1) in~bjlity 1..0 mobilize 
and coordinate massive support scrvj ce for the child in his mm 11Ome, and (2) place
ment of t11e child SOllJC',]lcre out of danger of further abuse, is it any wonder tJ1at 
t]1e Dcpa)·tmcnt 11as had such exccssive numbers of placr::ments of childl'cn out of the 
home, w:ith Jittle opporhmi1..y to intervene in t11e si1..uation whjch resulted in the 
abuse :111 t11e fjrst pJace? It \wlJJd :,ccm to be ~1l1 lmderstat('Dlcnt that in 111inois 
plac(:mcnl.s of cJ1ildr<:n })3ve oftvn becn done for the ~;ake of (;xpe:die-l1CY, ratLer than 
lJY h'lJat was bc~t for 111e C11ild ;;l1d the fmn:i ly. A T(;r..C'nt 3nalysis of case sm'Jples 
jn Chici1go, (}oi':n$t;~te, and Eil::;t l·loJjne areas indic3ted that an avcY:1.ge of 70% of' 
1..]le chi lr'!ren Tefcrrcd for ;:blJ5e h'ere pl;~ced out of their Olm hOlii<..:-;. As $t<lted 
on Page 6 of the proposal, " .. "it is 11ighly probclblY that" consjdc"-able sa.vings 
co-uJd helve OC(:n rcal izcd' by most areas of the stute h3d a ll'o:re f,,:nni ly--ccntcrcd 
forus been placed .on child abuse services." 

The CU1Tcnt system of one m;:mGatcd agency bei]lg l'csponsibl e to provi de 
~ppyoprjate social, lecal and medical services is certainly l~lworkable. Recognizing 
this st"te of affail's, the 17 agf:Jlc:i.cs ,·.'),.1ch inc]udcs tl1e Departmeilt sought and ob
ta;nc~d funding to ach:ieve the follOll'ilig objectives: 

1. . To pl'ov:idc a CGiiiprehcl1sive progTHm of medica], social, 
psyrllological, ps),cl1iatl'ic, legal 2nd at 1'1(: l' scrv.1ces to 
nbllsivc (;nd neg] ect ful f;~mi 1 i cs on 111e )\'o,i·th Side of: Chicago. 

2. To :illJplc'mC'l1t .md nHine a coordinated service delivery model, 
intcgral. j ng publ i c (md private service agents, professionals 

.. from "various disciplines, sel'vice-providing and contracting 
for service f\)J1ctions, ccntJ:ali zed coordination and policy 
making. 

3. To domonstrate that the model of integTated services and 
case management techniques employed on this Proj.ect are both 
feasible and sufficiently mOTe efficient and effective at 
meeting the needs 0r abusive and neglectful families Jchan current 
prac~ices to warrant replication ~~ othel' areas of Chicago 
as well as other large urban ;1reas. 
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~. To build upon tJ1C ilJlplcmcnted service delivery systl:m 
so tJ1at tJ1e enUre Chic3go area \vill cv(;n"lually be 
sc:cvcd bY:)Jch a coorciinntod set of ljnked services. 

5. To rnn.xjrnizc Gd~lptability hoth lI'itJ1in the system as a h';101e 
3nd service programs of individual resource agents par
tidpaU.ng jn or cooperaUng with the system tJn"ough 
~l>J1trali zed system lJ]onitori]1g, case tracking, policy 
making, resource allocation, parcntn.l education, and 
ca~e and program consultation. 

, ' 

The l-IAPS Project is intended to mnrshall a cOJilprchcnsive )"";mge of 
sod al 5 ervices h'hich can be rapidly mobil i zed to meet tJ1C needs of famil j es and 
children referH:~d for suspected physical abuse, sexual abuse, gross physical neglect. 
TJle Project opel'ates on tJ,e prcmi.se that the integrity of tJ1C' family unit s]lould 
be maintained with supportive services ,md tre,ltm(;nt fo),.' the p3n:nts as long as the 
welfcn-e of the child is not at risk. Application of thcr;3peutic 2nd support ser
vices is not only intended to treat the cxisUng sodal psychological systems, hut 
to modi fy these conditions 2nd beh8viors in a J.18nne.C that ""1] 1 j llJp:cove thc f8mi ly' 5 

abjlhy to function const.:ructively and Jl1.J:Ct.Ul'C the chiltlrc'n \';})o are a part of it. 

BccrnJse of some problems ,·,:hich will be enumerated below, the Proj eet 
is not fully 0pcJ:ational. While the numbers of cascs 8ctually serviced h;lVC not. 
br:en vast, a thoroughly unrealisU c e5:.pectation fiscally speak:i ng, the Kay in which 
the NAPS' system is beginning to ope1:ate :md expeeted to be even more so \'.'i thin tl,e 
ncar future suggests that tJH~ :impact of cool'dinating scnrices can be realized. 

A; this tilile tJ1e 1011oh'ing shifts Jlave occurred in terms of the Depal'tllwnt, 
the participating agencies, in short the l-!APS' systc-m. The Pl.'OCCSS of this syste-m 
on the positive side is Gnd h;~s been as follo\l's: 

1. Uniting separate s),stems to attc'i;lpt to provide coorciin;H:ed services 
jj"l:;edi.atcly. From t]le time the DeJ'a1'tiii(:nt, the p:dvate;:.gencics, direct sln'vice 
providers ;md related COii'!!iilJJ1ity .. snpport S),stC:i;]S sat dO\m togt'ther, jointly :n:cog
ni zed, and sought fundi)1g the fi rst step had been made tOh'ard a nc\\' and unusual 
$yst~m. From their traditional loose purvcyor relationship, the paying system, 
the Department, and the pxovider system,' the pxivate family and child \\'elfaxe agen
cies couJd no longer look at. each ot]1er 3S s:imply the one \\,)10 buys and the one \.,:ho 
sells a service. Ha\ring 110\'" an ongoing dialogue, each system has learned more ab01.1t 
the p)""ob18mS of the other. The Department has a better understanding of the cost to 
voluntary agenci es when it asks such agencies to serve child:rcn who have been . 
legally mandated for 'caTe by the DepaTtment. The Department currently has for the 
fixst time actual cost bTeakdowns from private agencies Khich reflect these agenci os' 
fiscal limitations. 'n1e pl'ivate agencies have a better understanding that t)1e 
apparent IIhard-nosed!! bargaining by the Department reflects that system's fiscal 
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1 imi tations. 'J1Ji s became ;;ppnJ~(;nt ,·,'JlCn th e Department diverted funds from 
area offices into the !,IAPS I ;1)'ca. It is understood that ~\lch a diversion of 
f1.l11ds \d.ll )H:ccssitate .1n c:vn]uat5on 1y the Department of the btJdgcl'i):y necds 
of the A:cca offjces, \·:hjch Jr,<1y or lll<ly not fccl suffjdcntly allevi8tcd of t11c:ir 
GDUSe C(lscl03ds since 1·IAPS bl~c;;me ope),8tional. It is impossibJe to predict h'l1f:lt 
the situation way 1e when the Project is fully operational. 110h'cver J at 1e8st all 
segments of the !,IAPS' system 11ave be:come incrc3sil1gly [1\,'are of one f;:Jct, 1..1181.. thc1'e 
is not enough WalleY for nny One systr,m, public or private, to do the job alone. 

2. Involvement of cO)JuTtunity support !:?)'stl·lns,e.g. thq cnre, police 
dcpa~lmcnt, has resulted in these syst~ns crnnmitting th~nsclves to concretc scr
vices and education about child abusc at the carli est possjble time . .. 

3. .sh~n·cd decision-making in terms of thc (~clual opcT<-ltions of 1·1APS 
h8S lessened tensions to a degree bet1'.'c(:n 1he public and private S),ste:lDS so th(lt 
1'015 cj cs (Ire made on t)1e basis of shared fClcts, rather tJ1<ln fanU.lsy. 

4. Shared resources bcth'ecn tJ,e component parts of tlle ),lAPS I system has 
incrcnsc:d. ,,,11cn the fedc:ral govcnmcnt cut t11e funding oudng the sjx-·moJ1th sta:rt
up pllfl~eJ the Dcpc'H"1.J!lcmt jncreased its in -kind contribution of pc:csOlmel to the 
Projl'ct .'nd its 24 hOtJr hotJine ";(lS plugged into t11e ~·iAPS' syst(;m ,-:hich could not 
.d~foJd Hs OKl1 pJanncd hotl ine. Tn 1110 S,lJ;1e atljiOSp11C':re of sharing, the provider 
;~gC'ncjcs ,ire currently providing some SC:l'VjCCS to a l~n-ge degree at thejr o\\n cost 
with the goal of getting tJ1e Proj('ct off the ground. Additionally, the:y have 
ccm.rnit tcd thr':J:ise;1vos not to (hop 1.11e fHwil.i cs ,·.'111Ch t11CY a1'e scrving K1Hm the 
Proj~ct terminates if the need is there. TIlcse age:Dcies ~ave been s\~~ortcd by 
tllCir bO(1rds to pm'sue this course dcspi te the fact that each agency has a total 
l)J'cgrmn to support quite ap<'lrt from W\PS, nnd inputs 9f charity dollal's by t11e 
COI;:Ti,llnj ty contiIHlcs to be 1 ess. Thj s kind of cO);imi tmcnt <md hope bet"'cen these 
tKO ~ystcms is unprecedented. 

5. Joint rcspoilsibility for the ]<JAPS Center staff ,·.'hich is S8parate 
frein e11.h01' s),stc'm (though :.pmctlmes mo)'e in "cheery tJ'8n in fact). ThBt staff, 
total of f.iftc(·n ~~nci<'!l l·:orkt~1's hig1)ly t:rajncd in child nbuse (jnc]uding admini
sb-<'ltivc staff) ll<ls bec'J1 d • .::sj gnatcd 111e i.a:t.k of coord.il1ating the programmatic 
G~~pc-cts of 1,::\1'S. 

-. 
P:rogrtll:),DUU ca] ly, the Ccnter staff is cha:rged to: 

1. Investigate reported cases of abuse and/or neglect within 24 
hours. '1'11i s time limit is being mot. 

2. Provide direct service of cr~SlS intervention, durjng the two-week 
jnvestigalion perio~ if necessary. The Center J though wjthout a hotline as such, 
docs in [<lct llRve a primary and secondary on-call wOl'ker 24 haUl'S a day lvith a' 
designated time limit in which emergency action must occur. 

3. Assign the family to one of the participati!1g agencies which has 
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aVililable to it "(he reSOurces of other pi1:(tjcjpnting agencies h'hh:h arc quickly 
coordinated by the Centcl' staff. 

4. Hon5.1.o1' t11e case fisc31ly and qual i tatively by prescribed scheduled 
st,lffi ngs. 

s. Consultation vii th and contr:il)uti on to oReh age-ncy I sin-service 
needs elj rectly or by <ll'l'anging for in-service trajJ)j11g from onc pH~·1..icipating 
ageJ1cy to another in the ilrca of an agency's P:UtiCl1l8T c:xpertise., 

6. Dcvelop an jnformational system which provides hard data for l-escarch 
which wil:!, hopefully identify suspected or unknoHn nceds of families. At the same 
t5me, the informat;i,onal system is used in the actual monitoring of manics paid, 
anticipated, and monitoring of case management. 1~e research/informational 
part of l·WS Jlas tl'!O cvaJ'uative componcnts: 

A. Prog1-;;;m evaluation -- The Tcscarch 11ill indicate ,,'hether or not 
\'o'Orke:cs al-e setUng and acJ1icving rcalistic objectives, as "113)1 

as the time span between the time of initial investigation and 
the start of pl~nncd services. 

B. Theoretical goals The Tcsr;arch j s thc:orcti ca lly od cnted tOh'a:rd 
g8pS in kllOldedge in the field of abuse ::md neglect. For example, 
\','hat l-:erkel's need to look for dUril1g invest i.gation that h'ill enable 
them to accurately assess the danger of abuse 3nJ/or neglect of the 
child while 11e is in hism.ll home. 

," 

7. Develop a publis: aKarencss component ""i th pl,mned stl-atcgy for dis
c-minati on of brochures to tl'.'O publics, (1) the people "'ho regularly co)ne into cont3(:t 
Kith chilth-en, i.e. teachers, nurses, 3J1d (2) l(,lY people in the t,u:get cOlt:mnnity. 
Also J dcvelor,)!,ent of at 1 cast six cr;l',:mn i t.y ()rgani 7.;~i.ions to act a:round chi Id ab11sc J 

with cach organization being 3S Tlearly rCpl-eS(~lltative :1S possjble of the vaTious 
ethil'j C Ql'OUpS in the communi t.y. (See at tacllln<:nt.~~._) . 
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